
SPRING INTO  SAVINGS
APRIL 2011 

SNAP UP GREAT 
PIECES AT 
FANTASTIC 
PRICES! SAVE 
OVER 70%!! 

8" Carving Knife 3 QT Anodized 
Saucepan with Lid

2 QT Anodized 
Saucepan with Lid

Signature 
Candles: Mango 
Nectarine

3 QT Stainless Steel 
Saucepan with Lid

2 QT Stainless Steel 
Saucepan with Lid

Signature Reed 
Diffuser: Cranberry 
Vanilla

Gramercy Custard 
Triple Dip

Terra Cotta Wall 
Plaques

Mirrored Tealite Set

Southern Living 
Christmas Cookbook

Ciabatta Bread Mix
Luminous Accent 
Plates

Rustic Metal Shelf

http://store.willowhouse.com/weeklydeals?opuscid=807884

Check out our Spring into Savings Sale, where you as a 
Hostess and your customers can save up to 50% on 35 of our 
favorite items for all areas of your home, inside and out!

Special Bonus:  Hostess and customer discounts apply to sale 
items. This means that your Hosts can save an additional 70% 
and customers can save an additional 50% on already reduced 
sale items.* Now’s the time spring into action and call me to 
set your date for your spring party!

http://www.willowhouse.com/pne/assets/pdf/

201104_SpringIntoSavingsSale.pdf
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Hosts and 
Customers Choose 
Their own Specials!
What a beautiful season this
is! Spring is here and with it a
new season will start. Fresh
beautiful flowers will soon be
blooming and soon enough the
new decorations will be up.
Our catalog has everything to
offer and help you get spring
into your home. It has received
RAVE REVIEWS from our
customers! Willow House is
one of the only companies to
DESIGN - MANUFACTURE
and SELL DIRECT to our
customers.
Would you like to be part of
the fun way to get together
with your girlfriends and learn
a few fun and easy tips you
can use in your home? Then,
you want to have a Willow
House party! With an array of
free items and your 70% off
any item on the book, you sure
are going to have the time of
your life!
I love introducing people to our
products and being the
catalyst to reconnect friends.
Spring is the perfect season to
SHARE THE LOVE with your
friends by hosting a party. And
there is no better time to book

your party than today! Let me
help you get your house
beautiful for spring!
With my Willow House Outlet
Store and E-Boutique hosting
a party it’s easier and better
than ever!
You know what a great buying
opportunity a true Outlet store
provides? Well, we have
savings up to 80% off and all
of the items are of excellent
quality. All of your guests can
take advantage of these great
sales under your name as the
hostess.
Finally, if you're wishing for
more and want to take
advantage of our life changing
opportunity, March is a
great month to become a
Willow House Design
Consultant. Get more products 
for less with our fantastic new 
MEGA KIT, or start small with 
our Mini Kit. Whether you want 
to go BIG or start small, you 
make the rules with Willow 
House!
Call or contact me for more
details. 

Wouldn’t you like 
to be part of
something as big as 
Willow House?

I M A G I N E

Magbersie Fernandez

Independent Design 
Consultant
(281)773-3710 
magber1292@msn.com
mag.willowhouse.com
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